FAS Monthly Meeting: 26 October 2021

1. Welcome remarks and introductions – **FAS Co-Coordinator** (5 mins);

2. Discussion on the **DINGO Coordination Brief Paper** and open discussion and brainstorming on how the sector can improve on the weak areas identified – **Eliso / Soura (DINGO)** - 25 minutes;

3. Planning for the **Gender and Safety Monitoring Survey** – **Rubá (IM)** (5 minutes);

4. **SHF RA allocation** updates – **FAS Coordinators and OCHA** (10 minutes);

5. **Water Crisis Response Plan** (WCRP) monitoring and reporting arrangements – **Moteb (IM)** (10 minutes);

6. Dar’a response updates – **FAS Coordinator** (5 minutes),

7. AOB and closure
2. Discussion on the **DINGO Coordination Brief Paper** and open discussion and brainstorming on how the sector can improve on the weak areas identified

**A More Inclusive and Participatory Humanitarian Coordination System:**

A Damascus-based INGO Perspective, 2021
3. Planning for the **Gender and Safety Monitoring Survey** - 5 minutes
Planning and Prioritization

- OCHA released the 2021 SHF Reserve Allocation on the 24th of October 2021.

- The main objective of RA is very clear “To support immediate scale up of efforts in response to the impact of the water crisis as well as bolster provision of winter appropriate assistance”.

- Total RA Envelope – 20 Million

- Multisector (MS) Envelope – 5 Million

- Food and Agriculture Sector (FAS) – 3 Million

- Project Proposal Deadline - 2 November 2021, Damascus time: 18:00

NB: Please refer to SHF RA documents shared and also consult with SECTOR COORDINATORS.
Multi Sector Eligible Activities for FAS

i. Provide Protection Food Rations (PFRs), through in-kind or CVA,

ii. Supplementary food assistance (top up),

iii. Distribution of quality emergency agriculture inputs (cereals, vegetables or legumes),

iv. Light rehabilitation of farmer’s water pumping sets and irrigation networks and Various trainings as recommended.

Standalone FAS Eligible Activities – 3 Million

i. Provision of Food or Cash and Voucher Assistance (CVA) targeting vulnerable and food insecure households and

ii. Emergency distribution of quality Agriculture Inputs (Staples – Wheat and Barley)

iii. Supporting asset protection through distribution of emergency livestock feed and related training.

4. SHF RA allocation updates (cntd)
5. Water Crisis Response Plan (WCRP) monitoring and reporting arrangements – 10 minutes

- Sector IMO's to identify partners operating in the SDs that listed under WCRP from the 5Ws data.

- IMO's will prepare a spread sheet with all activities of WCRP extracted from 5Ws.

- This data will be shared with concerned partners for endorsement before final dissemination.

- Feedback? If/any.
6. Situational update and response in Dar’a
Any Other Business
Good day and Stay SAFE